To the Boricua College Community:

Welcome to Spring Cycle 2012!

Boricua College @Bronx Campus

“Library User Education Sessions”
(informative sessions on library use, research and information referrals)
can be scheduled immediately
(for all Cycle/level students of all Academic Programs, including “RPII”)

through Weeks #2-12
of the Academic Year Spring Cycle 2012.

Please contact
Mr. Evan Frankl, M.L.S. Bronx Campus Librarian, ext. #334
E: efrankl@boricuacollege.edu

and/or

Liza Rivera Alfalla, M.L.S. Director
Learning Resources Department, Bronx Campus, ext. #335
E: lrivera@boricuacollege.edu
telephone: 347 964 8600

Thank You
Liza Rivera Alfalla, M.L.S. Director of Learning Resources
January 18th, 2012